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Il Had'nt ye bcst be out of the road," su-- b
gesteti his botter haif.

4'l guess you are right for once, olti woman,"
14sWered Mr. Timothy Smith to lus wife's lastr
Itint.

ÈY this time the family had finishiet their q
breakfast anti ecd in tnrn having drank their c

"hare 0f the milk that remaineti, they set aboutp
theîr daiy toil-Mrs. anti Miss Smnith to clear
1111 the bouse, Master Timothy to look out his t

41l1e anti glovcs-while Mr. Timotby Smith, t
Stopîidby Bobby, bis youngest son], loft i

the house, in order to escape meeting with bis
frienti, olti 'Squirc Bell. Mr. Smith would
800tter face any body than the 'Squire on this
lerticular day.

41CBobby," said ho, addressing his son, a littie
IIIleskin-clad being, witb a face that claimed

lequajfltançe with the surface of Drury Latte,
ettd who bolti water in as great aversion as any

toler ever titi: the consequence was, that his
%ewas alwvays dark anti grim, having many

ljhates of a brownishi tint disperseti over its
1lltface :"IBobby," said ho, "lhanti me that
Stick there." Bobby, as advised by his parent,
eked from the guttor a stick that in its botter

daYs mighit have been a broom-handle, but now
it Was impossible for any one else than Mr.

'Mltothy Smith to know what it was.
"Bobby, that will mao a very good walk-

'gcane," said Mr. Timothy Smith, adtiressina,
son, at the saine turne surveying the stick

Wvith a pleasant sinile.

"hCIt's a botter eue than b)rother Tim's," quoth
eh sensible Bobby, "I t'll hit harder, anti is

8trOnger than bis by a sight."

thIlThat it will-that it is," quoth MWr. Tirno-
yh Smith, gravely; Ilthcre's ne miistake in

11111t Bobby."
13Y tbis turne Mr. Timothy Smnith and bis

h0Peful son hati reacbed the Market Square,
Wýhere we soon lost siglît of tbom. But lot us
eetura' once more to tlieir story iin Drury Latte,
lt in the afternoon, wlicrc sat Mrs. Timotby
4Iiuith and bier daugbîcr Rebecca, the former
darning ber husband's stockiings, whîb.- the lot-
tet Was repairing a pair of inexpressiblos, thol
hald once belongeti to bier brother, Master Ti-
tnOthy, but wero now dcstiued to graee the por-

of Mr. Timothy Smith binîsoîf.«
"There's a kno ck at the door, motheor, " said
ýi Smith, on hearing somebody outside the
O domantiing entrauce.

"'Weil, Becca, why dou't you open it, andi
4e "'hos thero," replicti Mrs. Smith.

b Ii8s Rebecca saiti soracthing about ber hair
being ail rnusscd, anti that sbe wvas flot fit to

o seen ; aud asked ber niother whethor she
votid'nt go.
IlHow con 1 go!?" asked Miss Rebecca's

nother.
Miss Rebecea saiti, Ilthat that was a curious

luestien te ask ; that she supposedti lat who-
ver wveut must go on their feet,"-at which
iccc of wit Miss Robecca laugieti outrigbt.

But ail these suggestions -wero cut short by
ho unkuown demnautig admnittance a second
ime ; anti Mrs. Timothy Smitli's curiosity be-
ng now grcatly excitoti, she condescentiet to
go te the door hersoîf, whicb on opeuiug, great
was bier surprise to behelti olti 'Squire Bell
almost breatlless4vith indignation, caused by
bis not being lot in sooner.

"Lauk, Mr. Bell," saiti M~rs. Timothy Smithî,
as soon as bier surprise woulti lot lier; Il lauk,
Mr. Bell, is tîtat you 2-dear nie, 1 amn glati te
sec you.",

Mr. Bell being a mon of vcry fcw wortis noti-
doti an aissent te Mrs. Smitb's afièctionate in-
quiries ; but at the saine tune tioubting as te
wbctbcr she ivas gladti tec h0 im or not.

"lCorne in, anti sit tiown, Mr. Bell," contin-
ued Mrs. Timothy Simitli.-M.%r. Bell complieti,
anti after surveying the roomn from cati te end,
anti looking to soc if ail the windows were
wbolo, lie nI lcngth sot tiowu by the fire.

I suppose, Mr. Bell, yeu have como for the
rent-he, hoe, ho !-Mr. Bell, dear me, Mr. Bell
hîow young you look-be, ho, ho 1"-said the
politic Mrs. Smith, at the sanie time casting a
look of despair at bier dtiughter.

Mr. Bell said, Iltiiot lic boti corne for the
rent, anti iopeti it was reatiy."

I know you have," saiti Mrs. Timothýi
Smith, smiling at the 'Squire,-"I know very
woll you bave, Mr. Boîl-Becca," saiti sho, od-
tiressing ber tiougbîcer-" Becca, wvby tien't you
sit upright !-Mvr. Bull, 1 suppose you know
Miss Rebecca Smith, my tiaughter ; but she
bas overgrown hersoîf se much-so very much
intiect, that you can scarcely knoîv ber te bc
nîy daugliter."

"Ycs, 1 would," said Mr. Bell, Ilyesl would;
1 remember seoingc lier talking te a young
gon--")

"Oh ! oh! inother, my beati !"-erieti eut
Miss Rebecca, se louti as alînost te tirown the
last ivorti of Mr. Bell's sentence.

"My clîilti! wbat is the motter witb your
heati 2" asketi Mis. Timothy Smith.

Il t is botter, now, meother," answercti Miss
Rebecca.

"Well, wcll, now," saiti Mr. Bell, in a tone
of souic importance ; Ilwell, wcll, new, Mrs.


